HEALTH Group with Research Content – from 2014/2015/2016

HONOURS

Embedded Honours*
1405 B Occupational Therapy with Honours
1416/1417 B Social Work with Honours
1436 B Nutrition and Dietetics with Honours
*Students in these programs will have transferred (if eligible) before completing the level 7 qualification, at the end of either Year 2 or 3.

Concurrent Honours*
1014/1178 B Psychology with Honours
*Students commence in this level 8 program, with the possibility of exiting with a level 7.

End-on Honours
2091 B Pharm Science with Honours
2092 B Human Services with Honours
2093 B Child and Family Studies with Honours
2094 B Nursing with Honours
2095 B Midwifery with Honours
2096 B Exercise Science with Honours
2097 B Oral Health in Dental Science with Honours
2098 B Oral Health in Dental Technology with Honours
2099 B Medical Science with Honours
2100 B Biomedical Science with Honours
2101 B Health Science with Honours
2102 B Environmental Health with Honours
2103 B Public Health with Honours
2004/2033 B Psychological Science with Honours
2116 B Medical Laboratory Science with Honours

GRADUATE DIPLOMA
4161 G Dip of Health Research

GRADUATE CERTIFICATE
3276 GCert in Health Research (exit point only)

MASTERS (COURSEWORK) ≥40CP research
5070/5279 Master of Clinical Psychology (50CP Dissertation)
5604 Master of Human Services (Dissertation stream - 40CP Dissertation)
5578 Master of Rehabilitation Counselling (40CP Dissertation)
5263 Master of Public Health (Research pathway - 40CP Dissertation)
5280 Master of Organisational Psychology (50CP Dissertation)
5607 Master of Dental Technology in Prosthetics (40CP Dissertation)
5625 Master of Mental Health Practice (40CP Dissertation)
5627 Master of Advanced Health Services Management (Dissertation pathway - 40CP Dissertation)
5600 Master of Infection Prevention and Control (Dissertation pathway - 40CP Dissertation)
5596 Master of Acute Care Nursing (Dissertation pathway - 40CP Dissertation)
5597 Master of Critical Care Nursing (Dissertation pathway - 40CP Dissertation)
5598 Master of Emergency Nursing (Dissertation pathway - 40CP Dissertation)
5666 Master of Suicidology (40CP dissertation) Not yet published
5655 Master of Primary Maternity Care (Dissertation pathway - 40CP dissertation) Not yet published

MASTERS RESEARCH (HDR)
5626 Master of Medical Research (80CP dissertation)

MASTERS (EXTENDED)
5099 Doctor of Medicine (Concurrent enrolment in the MD and PhD is available from Sem 1, 2014)
Still to come:
5661 Master of Pharmacy (will be a 240CP Masters Extended program from Sem 1, 2016. Students in this program will complete 6001HLS Dissertation Preparation and will complete 7013PHM Dissertation P1 - P4 40CP)

**DOCTORAL**
6003/6006 Doctor of Philosophy in Clinical Psychology
6007 Doctor of Philosophy in Organisational Psychology